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INTRODXTION

Agrlculturel practice and experience over the centuries end icany years

of recent ejqjerimcntal work In different parts cf the world have demonstrated

that nutrition and moisttjure conditions icaterielly affect crop yields. In

general, adtquate plant nutrition may be obtained with icodcrn inorganic fert-

ilizers, but water siqjply is linlted in many areas. Growing populations all

over the world point sharply to the need for better use of liaited water

resources, especially in seiri-arid and arid regions, to produce food and fiber,

Fertilizers, when needed, are excellent tools for increasing productivity,

and they may contribute to better water use. Unfortunately available inform-

ation is not sufficiently cooplete to advise indiscriminate use of fertili-

zers. Most experiments conducted in arid or seni-arid areas have considered

either the fertility variable (nutrient deficiencies, dose, time of applica-

tion) or the moisture variable (amount of water required, time of irrigation

explication, etc.), but both factors have not been studied together.

It was the purpose of this paper to review experiments which primarily

combined nitrogen fertilization treatments with known amounts of water use

when applied to common small grains and row crops.



LITEMTUR2 REVIEW

As stated previously, research information dealing vlth nltrogen-

aoisture interactions still is rather incomplete. Efforts have been made to

determine optimum rates of fertilizer for use in humid or sub-hunid arats,

i^ere water supply is a lesser problem. In arid or semi-arid regions,

experimental wrk has dealt mostly with such water conservation practices

as mulches, strip cropping, and contour cultivation systems, A study of both

factors seems to be eiqiensive and time consuming. Soil moisture determina-

tion Is a long and tedious operation which is hampered by several factors

such as sampling procedures, equipment use, and human factors. Certainly,

equipment actually callable to determine soil moisture has Improved contin-

uously since tensiometers, gypsum blocks, and neutron meters have been used,

but still a field determination Should be considered only a "best approxima-

tion".

Many farmers and irrigation technicians have had the impression that

when fertilisers are used water requirements are greatly increased, because

crop yields are larger, and that using a higher plant population required

more irrigation water. The question is not new, as might be supposed.

Research was begun in 1850 by Sir J. Lawes at Rothamsted, England, and it

has been continued to the present time. This review was arbitrarily div-

ided into two different periodst the old time experiments, called "early

e^qieriments", most of them done using pot culture methods, and the "modern

experiments" mostly performed in the field and occasionally associated with

greenhouse e3q)eriments*

Early Experiments

Brlggs and Shantz (2) made a comprehensive review of experiments up to



1913 dealing with fertilizer action upon water requirements. They defined

•Plater requirenent" as the ratio of the weight of water absorbed by plants

during the total period of growth to the weight of dry natter produced dinring

the same period. Most of these experiments have only historic value, because

in nany cases fertilizer treatments were not comparative and gave rather con-

fusing results. Briggs and Shantz reviewed twenty-three experiments but

nitrogen carriers were used only in the following:

Author Date Fertilizer Treatments

Lawes 1850 Manure-Ammoniaca1 & Mineral Manure

Hellriegel 1883 Ca (JK)3)2 3"^ Potash

Deherain 1892 Manure - N - P - K
King 189U Manure - KNO3

Liebscher 1895 N - P - K
Von Seelhorst 1899 N - P - K
Wilforth & V/iramer 1902 K - Na - N
Von Seelhorst & Biinger 1907 N - P - K - Ca
Ohlner 1908 N - p - K - C-
Preul 1908 K - Na - H
Wiamer 1908 K -N
Widtsoe 1909 N - P - K
Leather 1910J 1911 N - P - K
Montgoaery & Kiesselbach 1912 Manure
Pfeiffer, Black & Flugel 1912 N

Sariggs and Shantz concluded that, almost without exception, the experi-

ments cited showed a reduction in water requirement accompanying the use of

fertilizers. In highly productive soils this reduction amounted to only a

small percentage. In poor soils the water requirement nay be reduced one-

half or even two-thirds by the addition of fertilizers.

Early work at Idaho done 1:^ Neidig and Snyder (15) using pot techniques

showed a similar tendency. They included several variables in their experi-

ment} the most important were three levels of moisture and two levels of

nitrogen. They also studied the effect of split nitrogen applications and

soil moisture fluctuations diuring the wheat plant cycle. The moisture treat-

ments were 25 percent (moisture equivalent value), 20 percent, and 15 percent.
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They «aintalned the precstabllshed moisture conditions by carefully weighing

the pots and adding the required amount of water at frequent intervals. Only

two nitrogen rates, and 200 pounds per acre of VJiG^ w«re used. According

to the writer's opinion, this is the weakest point of the e:(q)erinent because

a response curve can be more precisely drawn When more points are plotted on

it. A viniform application of P, K, and lime was also made. Results were as

follows:

Ta^leUGrainjKjdstrawy^
ISraTiTyTelds Cg.J att S^raTyTeTds [g.) ati-—^—m m—^5r^

—

m 15^

% Moisture Levels (100^) (80^) (60^) (lOO^HE) (80^ME) (6o;gME)

Check pots li.57 2.83 2.97 8.5 7.0 6.3
200 lbs/A N-MD3 13.63 IO.I47 9.80 27.6 20.U I6.U

% increase 298 369 329 321* 291 260

Data showed that grain and straw yields increased when nitrogen was

added. The highest grain yield was obtained at the highest moisture level

with nitrogen fertilization. However, the largest yield increase (369 per-

cent) was obtained with the second moisture level. Also, nitrogen fertilis-

ation gave thehighest straw yield. The straw-grain ratio for fertilized

treatments did not change significantly (2.02 for M.E. conditions and 1.9l(

for 80 percent M.E,). It means that the second level of moisture proportionally

produced more grain than straw. Singh and Mehta (23) attempted to determine

a quantitative relationship between water requirement and soil fertility at

Benares, India. Variability in soil fertility was induced by the applications

of different manures and chemical fertilisers. Fertiliser materials were

carefully sieved and mixed with a typical loam soil. Care was taken to ensure

that the organic manures had decomposed before Pusa seed wheat was planted.
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Table 2. Yield end wat«r xequir«i*Jnta of Pust wheat as affected hy
fertilizer roaterUls.

'transpiration Yield per Water

7teat»ents per plant (lie.) ^ plant (g») Pequireaent

Check l.cy/d 3.1i*l l,li97.1* (1)

and'basal dxe^ainc
of CroUlaria Juncea 7.71? li.86lt 1,^85.5

Castor Cfcftc 6.3$1 5.027 1,263.7
Crotalarla Juncea 6.613 5.083 1,301.0
(m. ), 3D^ + K^JO, 7.809 5.238 1,1*90.9
Fari ^d^manure "

6.939 5.312 1,276.5 (1)
Superphosphate KgSCx 6.556 6.007 1,091 .ii

d^r^osphate
(HHj^)^ Xj^ 10.320 9.695 l,06ii.li

ID The:i6 values appear to be in error.

Ciata showed a linear inverse correlation between the water requireaent

and yield per plant and a linear positive correlation between transpiration

per plant and yield per plant. Unfortunately, they did not report aoy

tftequate statistical interpretation. In suanary, fertilization reduced the

quantity of water needed per unit of dry loatter production (aera efficient

water use). However, the total quantity of water transpired ity the crop

was increased. It should be noted that they calculate 'Heater requireaent**

accordir^ to the Bciggs and Shant2 concept which is entirely different froa

evapotxanspiration values sore comnonly used by nodern workers.

Modern Experinents

Sarly work at iiephi, Utah, was done by Peterson (20) during the period

19U2 - 1950. This work showed the effect of rainfall on nitrogen response

with wheat.



Table 3. Rainfall distribution (inches) and wheat grain yield increases

(bu/A)

rease
Rainfall (inches) Grain yield (bu/A)

^^
Crop yaar "^ringv^^ Annual Check ii(M)-OV^> Incr

19U3 li.52 12.1i2 20.3 27.6 7.3

I9hh 6,66 16.17 20.U 33.6 13.2

19U5 li.U3 16.75 22.3 29.? 7.2

19U6 3.78 18.8U 11.7 17.3 5.6

19U7 li.23 15.09 35.3 U3.1 7.8

19U8 3.25 11.11 28.0 30.3 2.3

19U9 U.15 12.68 17 .U 22.8 5.U

1950 2.01 10.39 28.8 35.6 6.8

X - 6,9^

(1) Aprili May; Junej (2) HgBCj

Grain yields alvays were increased by nitrogen fertilization. Rain-

fall undoiibtedly influenced yield of wheat and response to nitrogen. Cor-

relation coefficients were as folloust

Table U, Correlation coefficients between rainfall distribution and
yields

Yields oft

Rainfall period ^eck Fertilige?"

S(pr ing -.3675 .7UU3
Annual -.550ii .Ul39

Data indicated good positive correlation between spring rainfall and

yield with nitrogen fertilisation. Information would be more accurate if

Kvailable water in the soil at planting time were known.

The effect of nitrogen and jf^osj^orus fertilisers and irrigatitm on

lorghuffl yields was studied during 1951 by Painter and Leaner (l8) in an

experinent with two moisture levels and several doses of nitrogen and j^os-

phorus* "Wet" plots were Maintained at a soil noisture tension below 0.7

atmospheres throughout the growing season. "Dry" plots were plots where

soil noisture tension reached 12-15 atmospheres except during leaching when

tension was maintained belofw 0.7 atmospheres. Data obtained were summarized

as followst



Table 5. Mean yield of grain sorghum (bu/A) of H - P treatments at two
itjoisture levels.

Checks 60-0-0 6O-8O-O 120-80-0 2UO-8O-O Average

lbs/A lbs/A lbs/A lbs/A lbs/A

"Wet" plots I4O.U 61 .li 69.5 77a 92.5 68.2

"Lty" plots U2.6 56.2 63.5 7U.2 7U.2 62.1

The lowest yields were associated with the no treatment plots. fea«n

phosphorus and moisture were not limited, yields followed Mitschcrlich curve

patterns. The statistical analysis is given in table 6.

Table 6. Least square differences for moisture, fertility and moisture x
fertility interactionmw iii iMi

L.S.D. Moisture Fertility Koisture x Fertility

1% li.29 6.17 8.71
5?8 2.99 1.65 6.56

These data indicated that yield increases, as a result of more frequent

irrigation, were not obtained unless nitrogen was applied, or conversely,

fertilizers were more effective in increasing sorghum yields when the crop

was supplied with enough water.

Hanks and Tanner conducted e37>eri»ents during 19U9 and 1950 with

several crops and fertilizers at Hancock, Wisconsin, on a Plainf ield sandy

soil (8). Corn data obtained in 1950 show more efficient water use associat-

ed with the use of nitrogen fertilizer.

Fertilizers _
Crop and Year Water supplied H Manure Water use In-

dxnring growth period (lba/A)(T(Mj/ efficiency crease
Raini'all (in.) Irrigation (in.) A) (bu/A-inch) (%)

Corn - 1950 12.5 5 25 9 3.87) 156
12.5 5 09 2.ii6) 100

12.5 17 6 3.57) 163
12.5 6 2.18) 100



Wtter use efficiency was Improved nearly 60 percent when a high fertility

level was used.

The first large scale field experlnents were probably conducted by

Zubrlskl and Norun (27) at several Branch Experiment Stations In North Dakota

during the period 1952-51;. They worked with fallowed and non-fallowed soils,

knowing from previous experience that phosphorus was needed In both cases but

nitrogen only In non-fallowed lands. The following table sunaarises several

of their tests with wheat on non-fallowed land fertilised with 100 pounds of

22-2U-0 per acre.

Table 8. Water-use efficiency increase (percent) on fertilized wheat, non-
fallowed lands.

Total soil moisture: Water -use effic lency %
E^qper lioental Yield of wheat,bu/A after harvest (In/A) (bu/ln) In-
site location iC^eck Fertilized Check Fertilized Check Fertilized crease

Dickinson 1953 10.7 16.2 U.7 li.O 2.27 U.05 78
Wllliston 1953 8.9 13.5 3.2 3.U 2.77 3.97 U3
Langdon 195U 3U.5 liU.l 16.3 18.7 2.11 2.35 11
Edgeley 195U 9.7 17.0 17.6 17.7 0.55 0.96 71
Mlnot 195li lli.6 18.9 10.6 9.0 1.37 2.10 53
Hettinger 1951i 8.3 10.7 1.3 1.9 6.38 5.10 -20
Dickinson 1951i 12.1 lU.li 6.5 6.5 1.86 2.21 18
Wllliston 195U 6.1 7.0 2.5 2.5 2M 2.80 lU

Available moisture was determined with moisture blocks at approximately

weekly intervals during the growing season. Water use efficiency was calcula-

ted ly the author using Viets' (26) forawla.

It is apparent from data shown above that in the majority of these trials

the moisture remaining in the soil profile after harvest was about the same

In the fertilized and non-fertilized plots. Slight differences can be at-

tributed to ejqser imental error in moisture determinations. Fertilizers did

however advance the maturity of wheat which resulted in corresponding earlier

withdrawals of moisture from the profile. They concluded if there is suf-

ficient moisture in the soil at seeding time appropriate fertilization should

be used on soils believed to be deficient in available nutrients.



Some data reported by the South Dakota Agrltmltural Experlaental Station

in 195U (9) show very clearly the effect of nitrogen and moisture. Two

sources of nitrogen and two noisture conditions were studied in an irrigated

rotation trial.

Table 9. Effect of irrigation, rotation and nitrogen fertilization on

Irr igated rotations Non-irrigated i'otatlons

Treatment li-year

C-W-A-A
2-year
C-W

% increase
for alfalfa

U-year
C-WWl-A

2-year
C->J

% increase
for alfalfa

None 22.

U

Nitrogen
fertilljs-

atlonU^ 33.9
% increase 51*3
due to
fertilization

20.1

32.8
63.1

11.1

3.3

20.1i

25.6
25.5

lU.9

22.6
51.6

36.9

13.3

(1) Nitrogen rates were 30 lbs/A and 60 lbs/A on non-irrigated and irrigated

plots, respectively.

>

D«ta indicated that nitrogen fertilizer had more effect on yields thsm

rotation or irrigation. However, the effect of nitrogen fertilizer was greater

in the Irrigated than in the non-irrigated rotations. Nitrogen increased

\ih.eat yields laore in non-legume rotations, both irrigated and non-irrigated,

than in legume rotations. Uruler the experimental conditions studied the

nitrogen fertilizer-irrigated combination gave larger increases in yield

than any other treatment. Statistical treatment was not given to support

these conclusions.

Another comparison of moisture-nitrogen interaction can be made from

a research study conducted simultaneously under field and greenhouse condi-

tions by Mann (12) at Kansas State Uiniverslty, Manhattan. Differences in

%heat varieties used permit comparison on a relative basis, only. He studied

changes in plant characteristics of Pawnee wheat as affected by fertilization

ai^ moisture during 1953 and 195ii, using several fertilizer treatments but

no moisture variables.
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Table 10, Grain yield (bu/A) of fertilized wheats. ?fanhattant_KMisas_

Year Check N P K NP OTK

1953 25.1i7 2U.03 27.6lt 26.25 27.00 28.59

195U 32.51» 32.06 3U.U9 30.2it 1*9.23 51.22

L.S.b. (f> - 6.65) • 5.1fB

Yields in 195U were all larger than in 1953, due no doubt, to the dif-

ferent rainfall conditions. During the crop year July 1952 to June 1953

precipitation aaounted to 20.16 inches as compared with 25.33 inches in 1953-

5U. Available soil moisture data were not recorded. Taking the years Indiv-

idually, there were no significant differences In 1953 except that nitrogen

applied alone depressed grain yields. In 195U nitrogen alone did not Improve

yields, but the nitrogen phosphorus treatment gave significant increases

over the check. The nitrogen phosphorus potassium treatments were not

significantly greater than the nitrogen phosphorus combination. In sunirnary,

nitrogen effect was largely conditioned by rainfall. When preclpitaticnwas

moderated (195U), a nitrogen response associated with phosphorus was obtained.

Using similar soils but a different wheat (Pusa 52X Federation) in a greehouse

experiment with three different moisture levels, grain yields per plant were

as folloust

Table 11. Grain yields per plant (grams)
_ ^..,..,.^.^..,.„„,^

Moisture Check h(^^ P^^^ K^^) MP NPK

High (803S F.C.) 3.23 5.15 3.71 3.69 7.1*8 6.01
Medium ($0% F.C.) 3.73 3.81* 1*.73 2.1a 5.71 6.07
Low (20^ F.C.) 2.29 2.21 3.18 1.76 2.93 3.27

L.S.D. (P - 0.05) - 0.92
(1) • 120 Ibs/Aj (2) P20^ - 180 Ibs/Ai (3) KjO - 120 lbs/A

Holsture x treatment Interaction was hi^ly significant. Under high

moisture level, B, HP, and NPK treatments significantly Increased yields over

the check. Under medium moisture conditions the nitrogen treatment was not
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effective; phosphorus showed to increase its efficiency under these condi-

tions. Nitrogen phosphorus and nitrogen phosphorus potassitm treatments

gave significant responses.

Under low noisttjure conditions only phosphorus and nitrogen phosphorus

potasslun treatments significantly increased yields. Moisture alone increased

yields; the best level corresponded to medium conditions. The effect of

nitrogen and nitrogen phosphorus treatments increased with increase in

moisture level, and phosjdiorus was more effective at aediua moisture levels

than at high levels.

In dry eastern Washington (10-15 Inches of annual precipitation) inoisture

and nitrogen govern ^eat production according to Leggett (10) , Most of the

rainfall occurs during late fall, winter and early spring. Therefore, a

large amount of the water used by crops must be stored in the soil during the

wet season. The amount stored depends ont

1) Aaount of rainfall received

2) The rainfall fraction that enters into the soil

3) Water^holding characteristics of the soil

Ibxiaun yields depend upon both efficient use of the entire supply of

available moisture and presence of an adequate st^ply of all essential nut-

rients, numerous fertility experiments conducted throughout the area over a

period of several years indicated that the use of nitrogen fertilizers gener-

ally increased wheat yields. This was attributed to the fact that soil organic

atter did not release enough available nitrogen to enable the crop to use

the available moisture sxipply. The results of ninety wheat fertilization

experiments were used to determine the relationships between moisture and

riieat yield. Fifty-seven of the e^qier inents were conducted on fallowed land

and thirty-three under annual cropping. Results were summarized by the
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writer as follows!

Table 12. Yields (bu/A) and water-use efficiency for fallow

Pa!nfnr*'*'*"*'*''Tver^e''^^"'"'''*^^
Character- Inches moisture avail, to Wheat yields age efficiency
Isties the crop (buA) Incr- fertilized
Area From soil From rain TOTAL Fertlllged Checks case plots (bu/A- In.)

Less than 10" 6.9 2.2 9.1 25.9 20.0 5.9 2.8ii

10" - 15" 7.7 2.y 10.6 38.9 31.9 7.0 3.67
More than 15" 10.3 3.0 13.3 56.2 liO.8 15.U 1.22

Table 13. Yields (bu/A) and water-use efficiency for annual cropping

Rainfall Average Average Aver- Water -use
Qiaracter- Inches moisture avail, to Wheat yields age efficiency
istlcs the crop (bu/A) Incr- fertilized
Area From soil From rain TOTAL Fertilized Checks ease plots (bu/A-ln.)

Less than 15" k,9 2.8 7.7 20.3 6.6 13.7 2.63
More than 15" 8.0 3.9 11.9 U5.1 2I4.9 20.2 3.78

Several conclusions were dxmm from these datat

a) Nitrogen fertilization Improved yields In all cases, even under drought

b) Water-use efficiency was Increased with fertilization

c) Fallowing proved to be a more efficient method of management than annual

cropping

Leggett also correlated maxijaum yields (fertilized plots) with available soil

iBoisture (soil moisture plus rainfall)} he obtained a close correlation (r .87)

and the regression line adjusted with the linear regression t«chniq;ue wast

y • 5.8 (s.M. R) - 23.8

Where Y • yield, bu/A and (S.M. R) « available soil moisture. This equation

Indicated that four Inches of water are required to produce any grain and 5.8

bu. of wheat per acre was produced fox each additional inch of available water.

Further analysis indicated that the correlation coefficient obtained using

the (S.M. R) e:qn:csslon was higher than those obtained using either as a

separate variable.

1
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A few ejqpcrlrnents have been conducted with corn to evaluate the nitrogen

fertilization-soil moisture relationship. One experiment was conducted by

Carlson et al, (3) on a Gardena loam soil in Worth Dakota In an area which

receives about fifteen Inches of annual rainfall. The experiment had a

split-plot design, with moisture levels as main plots. Water was ^)pHed to

the Irrigated treatment section when soil moisture in the top two feet ap-

proached $0 percent of the available water. Each main non-irrigated plot

received four nitrogen rates (0- 30 - 60 - 120 pounds per acre of N as

IW|^W)3) and two different plant densities. The sane treatments were used

on the Irrigated plots, but with different doses (0 - 60 - 120 - 180 pounds

per acre of N), Phosphorus fertilizer was used each year at the uniform

rate of 100 pounds per acre of ^2'^$' Evapotranspiratlon was calculated by

successive moisture determinations.

Table lli, Water-use efficiency by corn under irrigated and non-irrigated
conditions

1956
Non-irrigated Irrigated

Treatment Evapotransp. Dry matter Water use Eyapotransp.
(in.)

Dry matter Water use
(in.) (lbsA) efficiency (lbs/A) efficiency

(Ibs/A-In.) (Ibs/A-In.)

A 10.82 6,560 606 13.91 5,870 U22
B 11.11 7,330 660 11*.81 9,330 630
C 10.57 7,170 678 15.56 6,870 Uh2
D 10.97 7,2U0 660 13.77 10,630 772

1957

A 10,03 5,060 50U 16.89 6,780 liOl

B 10.39 5,950 573 18.38 9,110 U96
C 10. Hi 5,950 587 19 .UO 8,300 lt28

D 9.82 5,860 597 16.53 10,900 6S9

A • lbs N/Aj 111,000 plants/A In 1956; 10,000 plants/A in 1957
B • 120 lbs W/Aj 11^,000 plants/A In 1956; 10,000 plants/A In 1957
C - lbs. W/Aj 23,000 plants/A in 1956; 20,000 plants /A In 1957
D - 120 lbs N/A; 23,000 plants/A In 1956; 20,000 plants/A In 1957

1
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In the non-lrr Igated treatnents neither plant density nor nitrogen fertilizer

greatly influenced water use efficiency although the least efficient water

use occxirred in \infertilized plots at low plant density. At both nitrogen

rates and plant densities, the amount of dry matter produced per inch of water

used in evapotranspiration was higher in non-irrigated plots than in the

irrigated plots, except at the 120 pounds per acre rate at the high plant

population level. In irrigated treatments, nitrogen fertilizer increased

water use efficienQr at both plant densities and years. The largest increase

was obtained with the high plant population level.

Evans et al (U) reported data from a two-year experiment with sweet

corn on an alluvial soil (Chehalis loan) in Oregon.

Table 15. Effects of nitrogen on unhusked graded yields (T./A) for different
moisture treatments

wmmmmmammammmmmmimmmmmmmmamaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmatmimmmmtmmamMmmmimaamammmBtmammmmmmmmamom

» (lbs/A) Year; 195U» Yields (T./a) Year? 1955. Yields (T./A)
Mj a^"^ gj M^ Mj^ ^ H3 1^

50 5.0 5.5 5.3 h 6.1 5.7 6.0 U.9
100 6.5 S.h 5.7 h 8.2 5.7 7.3 5.1
200 6.8 5.7 7.3 h 8.2 6.0 7.5 5.6

All plots received 50 pounds per acre of 11 - U8 - at planting tiae. Wj-NO^

was applied at a later date to complete the pre-established rate. Moisture

treatments wsre as followst

Htt Irrigated at low soil moisture tensions; approximately one atmosphere.

1^1 Irrigated at high soil moisture tensions; approximately twelve to
fifteen atmospheres until tassel Ing of the corn; then low tensions
until harvest.

Ky Irrigated at low soil moisture tensions; approximately one atmosphere
until tassel time; then high tensions; approxiaately fifteen atmos-
pheres until harvest.

?^t Irrigated at high soil moisture tensions: approximately twelve to
fifteen atmospheres uniformly throughout the growth season.

The significant interaction between moisture and nitrogen emphasizes

that for maximum efficiency both water and nitrogen must be at a high level.
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that is, when nitrogen was applied at a high rate, the effect of added moisture

VRS more pronounced. Conversely, when moisture was maintained at a high level,

nitrogen effects were nore pronounced.

Indian workers have contributed in this field, Gautam (6) at Bichpuri

at Agra, Irrfia, reported in I96I data collected during the 19U6-U7 period.

He designed aqplit-plot experiment, with two levels of irrigation (60,000 and

90,000 gallons per acre) and two sources of nitrogen (farm coiqf)ost and (MHi^)2

SDi) applied at three rates (O, 30, and 60 pounds of N per acre). The crop

studied was wheat and data were summarized by the writer as followst

Table I6. Total dry matter (lbs/A) as influenced by irrigation levels and N
doses and sources

To«TdSyLevel^o^irrigation N H dc__^ ^ loses

natter
"

(gals/A) sources (lbs/A)

(lbs/A) 60,000 90,000 Compost (MH]^)2^1i ^ 30 60

3312 2808 2712 UI68 2600 322h 366U

C.U.M
55IUJ Non signif

.

328 328

(1) Called "Critical Difference", a coefficient similar to the L.S.D.

Conclusions were as followsi 1) The 60,000 gallons per acre irrigation level

was adequate to meet the moisture requirement, since the higher level de-

creased yields. 2) The optimum nitrogen level was perhaps between 30 and

60 pounds per acre. However, a higher level of nitrogen had to be included

to determine the highest possible yield under irrigation and fertilization.

3) Inorganic fertilizer (IW{^)23D^ proved to be a more efficient source of

nitrogen than coi^ost. Some criticisms concerning this experiment were:

1) The experiment was conducted during a short period of time. 2) Available

soil water supplied was not reported.

Several workers have reviewed plant characteristic Changes induced by

crop fertilization (12). They have reported root weight increase and
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stibsequently a deeper water extraction. However, In a few cases observations

were made to deternlne the efficiency of water use.

Linscot et al (11) studied corn root distribution and root activity in

a Thurman loamy sand soil characterized by low water holding capacity and

high bulk density due to close packing of the sand grains. This soil was

fertilized with and lUO pounds of N per acre as lW2^1i03 and two nolstur*

levels. A uniforn application of phosphorus and niagnesiuin was laade. After

irrigating the profile to a depth of eight feet, a plastic black cover was

placed over one-half of each plot to separate evapotransplratlon frow trans-

piration effects. In other words, ground cover prevented gain or loss of

Boisture except by transpiration during the last 60 days of the growing season.

Nitrogen fertilization apparently affected the seasonal use of water by

corn. Nitrogen fertilized corn, growing on both covered and uncovered plots

used considerably more water during the period UO to 65 days after planting

than did corn which received no nitrogen fertilizer, but this difference

dialni^ed toward maturity. The sane situation was observed with root exten-

sion development. Corn growing on all covered plots removed approximately

nine inches of water (transpiration) during the season. Uncovered soil,

growing corn with and without application of nitrogen lost 10.5 and 10.0

inches of water, respectively, (evapotransplratlon) during the sane period

of tine.

Table 17. Water-use efficiency and relative efficiency for check and fert-
lllzed plots

"SSmETovercd ^""^""""""""^omiovered
Plots Yield Water use Relative Yield Water use Relative

(bu/A) efficiency efficiency (bu/A) efficiency efficiency
(bu/A-In.) (bu/A-ln.)

lUO IbsN/A 50 U.7 1.38^^^ 39 U.3 1.38^^^

Ho N 3li 3.U 28 3.1

(i) li.7/3.1tj (^) li.3/3.i
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Hltrogen fertilized corn vas approximately l.li times as efficient in

the use of water for grain production in both covered and uncovered plots

as corn v*iich received no nitrogen fertilizer. It was concluded that good

nitrogen nutrition, which resulted in Increased root production, increased

subsequent sioisture utilization during a critical period of plant developnent

prior to and during tasseling, and so resulted in higher yields.

Victs is probably the author who has done the most Intensive work in

this field, reviewing and interpreting data available ftcm other authors

and considering different crops. In I960 (7) he summarized data fran several

experiments as follows^

Table 18. Yields of crops and water -use efficiency as influenced by fertil-
ization.

Crop Location Year Treatment
(ibsN/A)

Evapotranspiratlon
(Inches)

Yield Water use cffic-
(lbs/A)iency (Ibs/A-In.)

Corn I.Platte, 1956
Hebraska 80

10.5
11 .U

2,060

3,370
196

295

WinUr H.PlatU, 1956
Wheat Nebraska Uo

80

8.7
8.7

8.7

278
296
287

32
3I»

33

Grain Bushland, 1958
SorghuB Texas 120

2U0

21.0
22.3
22.9

hhhh
7,000
7,371*

16U
317
322

Corn and wheat crops were grown under limited moisture supply, but

grain sorghum was grown under irrigation. However, when corn was supplied

with • Binlmua amount of available water, nitrogen was able to increase water

use efficiency 50 percent. When very little water was stored at planting

time, the use of nitrogen did not result in increase water use efficiency by

winter wheat. Grain sorghum was grown in a nitrogen deficient soilj hence,

with enough available moisture, nitrogen response and water use efficiency

increased sharply up to 120 pounds per acre of nitrogen*
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Later, In 1962, Vlets (26) rcvievied the mcisture-fcrtilijatlon relation-

ship more extensively. Some examples are cited. Viets reported that Cassady

grew Plainsman mllo in paraffin coated, ten-gallon cans filled with Dalhart

fine sandy loan that was fertilized with phosphorus and potash and placed

outdoors in Las Cruces, New Mexico. Irrigation was applied when moisture

tension reached 750 ca of water. A series of nitrogen applications (MHl^N03)

was made.

Table 19. Yields (g/can) aid water-use efficiency for Plainsman fertilized mJlo

I applied Total plant yield Evapotranspiration Water use efficiency

(lbs/A) (g./can) (in./can) (g./in.)

0.73
1.69
2.1;3

3.06

3.U6
3.66

U.U5
U.35
U.51
U.52

In this case, water use efficiency was a hyperbolic function of yield. An-

other example was obtained from data collected by Jensen and Slettcn in

Bushland, Texas (26). Ifyhrid grain sorghum PS-610 was grown at two moisture

levels and three nitrogen levels.

Table 20. Effects of nitrogen fertilization on fertilized and irrigated grain
sorghum

Ho crop

22.1
12.5U
30.68

100 62.0 36.70
200 102.5 U2.10
300 157.5 51.53
Uoo 208.9 60.28

500 2liO.U 65.68
600 310.2 69.71
700 325.9 7U.96
800 353.9 78.U9
900 355.2 78. ti9

9ii0 351.9 78.U9

Moisture treatments
M^ " Preplanting

only
irrigation ft Preplanting

complementary
irrigation
Irrigation

Vitrogen
(IbsN/A)

Yield Evapotr

.

(lbs/A) (in.)

Water -use eff. Yield Evapotr.
(Ibs/acre-in) (lbs/A) (in.)

Water -use effic.
(Ibs/acre-in)

120
2bO

2979 lli.8

2626 15. li

2U30 Hi.8

201 3Uh2 21.0
17X 696U 22.3
I6h 7232 22.9

161*

312
316
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Rainfall from planting to harvest vias 11.30 inches. This amount of rainfall

vas not sufficient to meet the needs of the crop without irrigation. Another

example was obtained from trials conducted also by Jensen and Slctten (26)

at the sane place, but using Concho winter wheat.

Table 21. Effect of nitrogen fertilization on fertilized and irrigated wheat

Moisture Treatment
Preplanting irrigation only Preplant.irrig.-t-complem.ltrig.

Ytar I Yield Evapotr. Water -use eff. Yield Evapotr. Water -use eff.

(lbs/A) (bu/A) (in) (bu/acre-in) (bu/A) (in) (bu/acre-in)

1956 16.9 19.U 0.87
dry 80 18.1 19.7 0.92
year 120 17.5 20.3 0.85

1957 27.1 17.1 1.58
norm. 120 U2.3 18.1 2.3li

yMu; 180 hk.k 17.3 2.57

1958 20,2 18.U 1.10
wet 120 33.9 19.U 1.75
ynx 180 26.7 19.1 l.UO

33.6
U5.9
52.1

23.6
30.1;

30.2

1.1;2

1.51

1.7li

28.8

52.5
1*8.9

2U.1
28.

U

27 .U

1.20
1.85
1.78

26.3
U9.8
38.2

26.6
27.0
26.2

0.99
1.8U
1.U6

Nitrogen fertilization significantly Increased both yields and evapotransplr-

ation rates. Water use efficiency was increased by fertilization. In the

wet year (1958) fertilization increased yields but had little effect on

evapotransplratlon. In both 1957 and 1958, use of 180 pounds of nitrogen, as

conqjared to the 120 pound rate, decreased yields and water use efficiency

because of lodging. In all three years, nitrogen fertilization Increased

the efficiency of water use.

Working at Horth Platte, Hebraska on a Holbrege very fine sandy loam

soil during the three year period 1951»-56, Ramlg and Rhoades (21) reached

similar conclusions. The experimental design used was a split plot, with

moisture levels as the major plots and nitrogen applications as the subplots.

Water was applied before seeding time to establish four levels of molstttre

In the six-foot soil profile; they were 0, 2,9, 5.9, and 8.1 Inches of
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available water. Precipitation received during the groving season (October 1 -

June ?0) VBS below average In two out of three years. Each moisture treatment

was split Into eight nitrogen treatments to study doses and method of applica-

tion. Pesults were sumaarlzed as followst

Table 22. Grain yields (bu/4) and stra^j yields (T/A) of wheat crop as Influ-

Available lbs. M/A lbs. N/A
oisture o"" 20 uo Ho 20 UO 86

(inches) Grain yields (bu/A) Straw yle Ids (bu/A)

7 10 9 8 .37 .60 .70 .75

2.9 15 21 25 25 .58 .89 1.18 1.38

5.9 19 28 32 37 .78 1.20 1.15 1.87
8.1 20 29 35 39 .85 1.2U 1.58 1.90

There were highly significant effects of preplantinn soil moisture level,

rate of nitrogen application, and the interaction of these variables on yield*

of grain and straw during each of the three years) however, split applications

of fertilizer did not give significant differences.

Yield data were fitted with smltlple regression equations. Seventy to

85 percent of the variation in grain yield was accounted for by moisture

level and fertilization rate. In contrast, only 32 to 59 percent of the

variation in wheat straw yields could be accounted for by these factors.

Moisture data collected indicated that the wheat crop removed more water when

nitrogen fertilizer was implied. Nitrogen stimulated greater plant and root

development and the roots probably more thoroughly permeated the soil volume.

When there was no preplanting moisture, water extraction from the soil was

equal for both nitrogen fertilized and nonfertillzed plots. The ratio of

yield to total water use, an index of efficiency of water use, increased as

preplanting available soil moisture and rate of nitrogen fertilization

increased.
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Table 23. Water -use efficiency of wheat (buA-ln) as influenced by nitrogen

fertilization and available moisture

Water use efficiency (bu/A~in)

fertilizer Available water (inches)
"^^

(IbsW/A) 2.9 b
"9 B.l Mean

,62 .98 1.22 1.12 0.98

20 ,83 1.35 1.68 1.55 1.35

UO .71 1.62 1.87 1.82 1.50

80 .61 1.56 2.0U 1.9it l»Sk

Ifean .69 1.38 1.70 1.61

Hovever, no further increase in water use efficiency occurred when preplanting

available soil noisture exceeded 5.9 inches. There were variable effects of

nitrogen fertilization on the efficient use of water with different levels of

preplanting raolsturc. Water use efficiency decreased as the rate of nitrogen

fertilization Increased above 20 pounds per acre under conditions of low

preplanting soil noisture. In contrast, water use efficiency increased with

Increased rates of nitrogen fertilization at the higher soil noisture levels.

An experiment conducted by Ferguson (5) during the 1955-60 period at

Bkrandon, Manitoba, and reported in 1963» allowed hln to demonstrate that at

least in that area, with 18.2 Inches of annual precipitation, sunner fallow

is not essential for noisture conservation, and, on the contrary, very In-

efficient water use resulted fron frequent sitinraer fallowing. Fertilizers, on

the other hand, have Increased water use efficiency.

The soil used in the experlnent was a sandy loan at the surface, with

a gravel layer at about forty-two Inches. To a depth of four feet, this

soil was found to have a field noisture holding capacity of 6,5 Inches.

The yield of idieat grown was eonputedt a) lanediately after sugaaer

fallowi b) as second and third crop after sunmer fallow} c) vAieat grown con-

tinuously. Each crop was grown with and without fertilization. In fertilized

plots, a starter explication of kO pounds per acre of annoniun phosi^ate

(11 - U8 - 0) was used. Also, In (b) and (c) treatments an annual application
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of 100 potmds per acre of NHLMO3 (33 - - O) was broadcast ianed lately after

seeding.

Table 2li. Wheat yields (bn/A) tn a fertllieed rotation at Brandon. Manitoba.
~~

5-yeRrs Diff-
1960 Bean erenceCrop Sequence Treatment 1955 19^6 1957 1958 19$9

Wheat grown
on fallow

l^cat grown
as second
crop
Wheat grown
as third
crop
IfSieat grown
continuously Check

Fertilized ltO.3

Checv 38.7

Fertilized
Check

Fertilized , .

Check ^^f

Fertilized
(1)

38.8
35.6

31.8
17.8

32.8
11.9

32.8
11.9

50.2
30.1

39.7
26.8

U7.0
3li.8

37.3
22.7

33.5
2li.l

32.1
15.0

26.3
II4.9

26.0
20.0

36 .U
33.2

31.5
22.5

33.0
16.5

26.2

18.

U

22.5
20.3

28.6

17.7

26.6
11.6

21.8
12.2

36.3
28.7

33.7
20.7

33.2
17.9

28.8

17.0

7.6

13.0

15.3

11.8

(1) Second crop

In general, fertilizers Increased wheat yield. A variance analysis of

viktat yields ^owed a significant difference (R0.05) between fertilized and

unfertilized plots each year. The relative yield increase due to fertilizer

was greater for i^eat grown as second and successive crops after sunaer

fallow than it was for wheat grown on sunner fallow. Growing season evapo-

transpiration by wheat as a third crop was higher when fertilizer was used.

Table 25.

Crop sequence Treatment

Annual and wean cvapotranspiration in Inches.

Evi^otransplration in Inches

mr im—19^ Rican

Wheat on
fallow

Wheat as
second crop

Wheat as
third crop

Fertilized
Check

Fertilized
Check

Fertilized
Check

12.Ui
13.12

12.31

11.U6

12.00
11.27

10.9U
10.81

ll.lii

11.55

11.82
10.65

7.30
7.3U

7.33
6.8U

7.36
7.18

8.1t6

8.25

8.01
8.13

8.17
8.00

9.79
9.93

9.69
9.U9

9.8U
9.28

This affect was attributed to the fertilizer action on plant growth, since

fertilizing almost doubled the yield of third crop wheat. The same trend was

found with second crop wheat but not so consistently. Fertilizing did not

have as great an effect on the growth of second crop wheat. In all cases.
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fertilizing increased soil moisture efficiency. The yield of uheat per inch

of evapotranspiration was increased primarily because of increased yields

rather than decreased evapotranspiration.

Table 26 Annual and mean water -use efficiency (bu/acre-Inch) by wheat.

Treatment
Water -use efficiency (bu/acre--inch)

Crop sequence 1956 1957 195a 1959 Mean

Wheat on
fallow

Fertilized
Check

3.12
2.71

U.59
2.78

U.59
3.28

U.30
U.02

U.15
3.20

Uheat as
second crop

Fertilized
Check

2.83

1.55
3.56
2.32

U.U2
2.19

3.93
2.77

3.68
2,21

Uheat as

third crop
Fertilized
Check

2.73
1.06

3.98
3.27

3.57
2.08

U.oU
2.06

3.58
2.12

Mean Fertilized
Qieck

2.8U
1.77 2.79

U.19
2.52

U.09
2.95

3.80
2.51

Working with the effect of the number and timing of irrigations on grain

sorghum production^ Husick et al (13) found at Garden City, Kansas, that in-

creased yields, due to nitrogen fertilization, were disproportionately greater

than the slight increases in seasonal evapotranspiration; therefore, nitrogen

increased water use efficiency considerably. E}q}eriments were conducted for

a three-year period, 1958-60, on a Chesnut soil, Richfield clay low, silted

phase. They e^qier imented with four irrigation levels and four nitrogen dosest

Irrigation levels

Ij * Preplanting irrigation only (Early June).
I2 " Preplanting 12-16 inch plant height (July 9-25).
I^ Preplanting 12-16 inch plant height boot stage (August 6-I6).
I^ Preplanting 12-16 inch plant height boot stage milk stage of

grain (August 2U - September 6),

Preplanting irrigation was sufficient to wet the soil to field capacity

to a depth of six feet (available water holding capacity is 2.0 inches per

foot of depth). Irrigation during the growing season wet the soil to a depth

of four feet and required applications of four to six inches of water.
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litrogtn fertlUzatlon IncrcaMd Mmsonal evapotranspiration ont to tvwj In-

dues undcf iMxftraU response conditions in 1959. Ito significant effect was ob-

MTved under the low response conditions of 1958.

Mnciaun efficiency of water use varied considerably among years, but

occtirred within the range of sixteen to twenty-wie inches of seascmal ewpo-

transpiration. the I3 treataent produced stexignn average efficiency of 322

pounds per acre inch uhen seasonal evapotranspiration was 20.514 inches in 1958*

In 1959, Ii prodiiead aaxlatn average efficiency of U02 pounds per acre inch

When seasonal evapotranspiration was only 16,6? inches. Fertilisation pro-

hMy aade the difference. However, due to the fact that varieties used in

both fsqwriMots were not the sasK, scne of this tM|»Ofva»ent could be due to

plsBit variati<m.

the sa»e authors reported data of e^qMnriaants also condkicted at Garden

City {Ih) froa 1951 to 1959 which show that good irrigation water aniflaiMnt

and nitrogen fertilization can increase water use efficiency by wheat crops.

The soil was a Richfield clsy loan, with low fertility in the surface h<aizon.

Usii« the Blaney-Criddle aethod, they calculated the ev^)otransplration

• followst U • K X F i^eret U • Cuaulated consunptive use for the growing

•aaaon, K Eapirical coefficient for the growing season, and F • a» of

constaqptive-use factors for all periods within the growing season.

If K • 0.71 and F • 33.81
U • 0.71 X 33.81* • ?lt inches

Data was suanarieed fay the writer as followat

Table 28 # Water-use efficiency by wheat (bu/A-Inch) as influenced by h

nitrogen levels and 3 aolsture conditions.
Period! 195li-55

X5o5yior*********7n3TT^^ WatyMnSreRlclency tbu/A-In^

1 applied I^Isiure treataenita rtolsiure treataents
(IbSr/A) ^firy*' ''-caiua ^Wei" "5ry» t^iiiua" «nJetT^

37.9 U».6 U*.9 1.57 1.85 I.87

SO 38.6 I16.6 li7.e 1.60 1.9ii 1.99

(cont'd)
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Amount of Yield in bu/A Water -use efficiency (bu/A-in)

H applied Moisture treatments Moisture treatments

(lbs V./A) "bry" "Medium" "Kct" "Dry" "Kedium" "Wet"

100
200

liO.6

U0.7

1*7.7 1*8.1*

50.1 1*7.2

Period: 1957-59

1.69
1.69

1.98
2.08

2.01

1.96

30
60
90
120

1*7.9

50.9
U9.7
U7.0
U8.0

1*7.9 50.9
51.1* 51.2
50.3 50.7
1*8.6 50.0
1*9.3 1*9.3

1.99
2.12
2.07

1.95
2.00

1.99
2.11*

2.09
2.02
2.05

2.12
2.13
2.11
2.08
2.05

Irrigation treatments were as follows: "Dry": Only one Irrigation before

fall seeding. "Mediun": Suae as "dry" plus one irrigation at the boot stage,

"Wet"» Same as "dry" plus three or four spring irrigations.

Data shoved that the highest water use efficient was reached with 30

pounds per acre of N. In general, higher nitrogen rates decreased yields.

Irrigation treatstent increased water use efficiency in all cases when the

level was raised from "dry" to "wet" situations.

Olson et al (16, 17) workii^ in Nebraska, conducted a rather extensive

investigation with 121 field experiments during the interval 1960-62, They

aeasured the available moisture throtighout the soil profiles durii^) the crop

season. Their results are sianmarized in Table 29.

Table 29, Yield increment (percent) and water -«se efficiency increase (per-
cent) as influenced by fertj ligation on small grains and row crops.

Yield Yield Vater-use Water -use V/ater-use effie.distribution
(bu/A) Incre. effie. (bu/A-in) efficiency Row C. Small gr. All crops

Crops Ch.N Fer. {%) Ch.N. Fer. increase Average Average Average

Corn 77 118 S3 5.3 7.6
G.Sor- 60 82 36 S,3 6.8
ghuin

Oats 1*6 65 1*1 3.9 5.1
Vlheat 28 31* 21 2.3 2.6

^k3)
28)

13)

35.5
29.7

21*

(l} Fertilizers used were: l*or small grain crops: UO 13
(pounds per acre) For row crops: 80 to l60 of N 9 to 13 of PpOc'

10 of Zn.
^
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Conclusions vers that grain crops required, under Nebraska conditions, an

average of 29 percent less «ater for producing each bushel of grain with

optlmuffl fertilization. Also fertilization increased the water use efficiency

of corn and grain sorghum more than for small grains. This is most likely

due to the fact that svumner row crops extracted water froa greater depths

than did small grains, at least under Nebraska conditions.

In his review of fertilizer Influence on crop use of water, VIets (26)

Mentioned situations of increased laolsture efficiency with decreasing moisture

availability. He also pointed out that maxlntuB water use efficiency by a

crop is not especially desirable if more than an economic anount of fertilizer

was used in acconplishing that efficiency. Apparently this case was not

accomplished here. In the following table, they separated the total set of

e^qser ifflents into two groups, ejqiressed as the driest and wettest locationS|

according to inoisture storage at planting, plus seasonal rainfall.

Table 30. Yield (cwt/A) and extra water used (in) due to fertilization under

Webraska conditions.^^^"^^^^^^
^^^CwtTgraln/inch

Loca- Yield cwt/A water used Extra water used
Crop tlons ?Ion fertil. Fertlliz. Non fertil. Fertlllz. due to fertll.(in)

1.73 0.9
l.li5 1.1

1.72 0.7
1.57 0.8

u.ie 0.8

h.36 0.9

3.66 0.9
li.Oli 0.9

Mean values for the 30 driest small grain locations demonstrated greater

water use efficiency than for the wettest locations. Grain yields of wheat

were better in the drier situations, while those of oats were slightly better

Wheat 20 driest
20 wettest

18.5
15.3

20.8

19.7

1.67
1.19

Oats 10 driest
10 wettest

lU.O
15.7

20.0
21.8

1.29
1.19

Corn 16 driest
16 wettest

36.7
51.3

58.6
7U.6

2.86

3.13

Grain 13 driest
Sorgh.l3 wettest

26.1
Ul.7

37.2
56.3

2.86
3.15
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with the higher moisture. Corn and grain sorghum, however, yielded strik-

ingly better than the others at the higher moisture levels, and water use

efficiency was correspondingly enhanced. The authors also correlated several

factors by crops (Table 31). In general :, the correlations were poor, being

significant only for some of the row crops.

Table 31. Annual and jnean correlation coefficients between available moisture
and yield of fertilized plots.

Factors
TorreTation coefficIents"TrT"**^™*Tr*"^

Crops i960 1961 1962 3 years 3 years

Available moisture at
planting vs. yield

Seasonal available
aoisture vs. yield

Total available
moisture vs. yield

Wheat
Oats
Corn
G.Sorgh.

Wheat
Oats
Corn
Q.Sorg^.

Wheat
Oats
Corn
G.Sorgh.

-.36

-.10

.09

.61

-.97

.U6

.37M

..07

.63

.79*

-.17

.19

.01

.58*

-.02

.Ih

.7>

.68*

.17

.76*

.71*

« » Significant

It seems to be that moisture availability and yield were not closely

related during the 1960-62 period for wheat and oats. Perhaps moisture was

not • factor limiting yields in most experiments, in which increasing amounts

of stored moisture and/or rainfall did not give corresponding yield increases.

Presumably, a better correlation could be expected during periods of sub-

normal rainfall in the area.

Tucker et al (2U, 25) reported preliminary conclusions from an experi-

sent conducted at Perkins, Oklahoma, in an area of 3i^.lO inches of average

annual rainfall. They were trying to correlate two levels of aoisture with

three levels of nitrogen fertilization by wheat crops. Results are available

only for I96I-62 and I962-63.
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Table 32. Yields of wheat during the 1961-62 period (33.20 inches of rain-
fall).

Yield obtained at moisture levels
H, (bu/A) (1)

(lbs/A) M^ ^2 Averljig

31.6 li6.2 U0.lt

60 3U.1 55.U Ui.8
2U0 2US IjOj 2h2

^ Average 30.1 U7.^
(l) The authors did not report ^at the moisture levels were.

All plots received 120 pounds of 0-90-0 P and 75 pounds per acre of 0-0-50 K

prior to seeding* Iltrcgen at the 60 pound per acre level increased yields

only at the higher level of aoisture. The 2hQ pounds per acre nitrogen rate

reduced yields drastically under dryland conditions, and decreased yields

slightly in the irrigated plots*

T^|ble^^2^j^J(|i*i2^^£jj*12^^

1 (bu/A) (1)

(lbs/A) Hj M2 Average

21.7 21.0 21.3
60 38.5 50.8 Uli.7

120 ^6J 57iU hT^o

- ^"^^f
.^9^ 32.3 h3A

(l) The authors did not report what the moisture levels were.

All plots received 120 pounds per acre of 0-1^5-0 P and 75 pounds per act^e of

0-0-60 K prior to seeding. The 60 and 120 pounds per acre rate of nitrogen

increased yields of ^eat at both soil moisture levels. The 60 pounds per

acre application of nitrogen at the M, level out-yielded the 120 pounds per

acre application at the same moisture level but the situation was reversed

at the Mg level* At the K^ moisture level, the best nitrogen level would be

•round 60 pounds per acre of nitrogen. At the M2 moisture level, the

nitrogen rate would be slightly higher.
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DISCUSSION

Black (1) nade a clear interpretation of the water-soil fertility

interaction. He differentiated two situations) I) when the water supply is

ample; II) vtien it is limited. Black*8 definition was used as a criteria of

interpretation in this report.

Measurements of water utilization In soil culture or irrigated experi-

ments with an ample supply of water have shown, as was explained before, that

when the crop yield Is increased by raising the soil fertility level, the

«viqx>transplration usually increases, but the ratio of yicld/evapotranspira-

tion increases alsoj hence water is used more efficiently at high than at low

fertility levels.

Vlets (26) pointed out that at least six possible situations may exist

for evapotranspiration and yield relations when yield is changed by fertiliz-

ation. Diagrammatic models are shown in figure 1. As it was stated before,

two basic assumptions are made: 1) water supply is ample} 2) soils art

needing nitrogen fertilization.

Model A is obtained when evapotranspiration and yield increase linearly.

Vhen yield is zero, evapotranspiration is also zero. There is no increase in

water use efficiency with increase in yield through fertilization.

Model B is obtained when evapotranspiration and yield Increase linearly,

but when yield is zero, evapotranspiration has a positive value. Most ex-

periments discussed before fit into this model, according to figures 2, 3, and

Model C corresponds to the case when evapotranspiration is independent

of yield. Water use efficiency increases linearly when yield increases.

Probably this model is not commonly found.

Model D indicates that evapotranspiration Is Independent of yield when
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a complete cover £s obtained. This fact -was observed hy Penman (19) In

England vlth orchaxdgrass. Also Schofield at Rothansted (22) confirned this

fact using lysinters measurements.

Some experiments reported before fit also into this pattern, for example,

the work of Carlson et al (3) shown in figures ? and 6 and the Husick experi-

ment in figure 7.

Model E states that the evapotranspiration decreases as yield increases.

"Bo experiments reported fit this model.

Model F corresponds to a case when evapotranspiration increases faster

than yield increases. It is also not a common situation.

Considering case (II) of Black»» interpretation, when moisture supply

is not abundant, conclusions are entirely different. In arid and semi-arid

conditions the available water has been exhausted to the full depth of wet^

ting by the time the crop is mature. Hence the exhaustion pattern of water

supply under these conditions is conducive to a depression of grain yield

when fertility level is raised. The reason for this is that the relative

good supply of water early in the crop season (early precipitations, long

fallow period) permits a luxuriant growth if fertility is high. This will

cause the water supply to be depleted more rapidly than if fertility is

moderate or low. Therefore, one of the problems of dryland agriculture is

to determine whether there are favorable moisture interludes in the cycle

of plant development \itien the soil cannot supply sufficient nutrients for

maximum growth. If, in these periods, fertilizers can increase the rate of

growth without e^diausting water at a faster rate, then total yield and water

use efficiency can be increased. If fertilisers accelerate the rates of

both growth and water use, the yield and water use efficiency will depend on

the total supply of water and the status of the crop when the moisture sxxpply

I
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becones e>diausted. Thus, accelerated water use through fertilization can be

disastrous for grain crops if the soil moisture supply is esdiausted and rains

do not come before the grain is filled*

In several e>q)er inents reported here, the crops had developed in mois-

ture shortage conditions. For example, in the Carlson exp«rin«nt (3) shown

in figure 5j on dryland, nitrogen fertilization did not affect yields, water

use or water use efficiency significantly in either year. Forage produced

per acre inch of water was higher without irrigation thm with irrigation

unless a high nitrogen rate and thick stand were used together. Hence,

water use efficiency is frequently greater on dryland than on irrigated land.

Also, in Jensen* s and Sletten*s work (Table 20) water was certainly a limit-

ing factor on the Mj^ treatment, T*iere the crop had had only preplanting

irrigation.
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SUMMARY

References on the relationships of soil noisture and response to

application of nitrogenous fertilizers on small grains and row crops were

collected and arranged according to date of publication. In cases v^icre

inforamtion was available, the water use efficiency coefficient was calcul-

ated according to VIets' directions to compare the effect of nitrogen

fertilization on water cconony. It was demonstrated that when soil roolsture

was sufficient to jaeet a crop's need, the use of nitrogenous fertilizers

increased water use efficiency if the soil was deficient in this nutrient

at the tine of application. When moisture content was not sufficient the

water use coefficient did not change noticeably. Several patterns of

relations between evapotranspiration vs. yield, and water use efficiency

vs. yield proposed i^ Viets were applied to the different e^qper inents to

obtain a better understanding of nitrogen fertilizer action upon water use.
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The piirpose of this report, was to collect and discuss inforniption

obtained in the United States and abroad concerning the influence of the

relation^lps between nitrogenous fertilizer use and soil moisture on the

yields of small grains and row crops.

The information found was not abundant, mostly due to the fact that it

was usually very expensive and laborious to maintain the moisture content

at a constant level in the field when a large number of plots were included

in the experiments. Host information collected was obtained from Irrigated

areas, where water must be used efficiently in order to naximige profits.

This literature review was divided into two definite periods named

"early" and "modern" experiments. Most "early" experiments were conducted

using pot containers, under greenhouse conditions) the "modern" experiments

were generally conducted in experimental fields.

Early workers, dating back to 18^0, pointed out that fertilizers in

general, and especially nitrogen, reduced water requirements of common crops.

However, most of these experiments were set up to determine only the water

requirement vdiich was a useless value compared with the evapotranspiration

value measured in modern experiments.

Several authors have used very different approaches to esqilain the

nitrogen^Knoisture relationship. The best experiments included several doses

of nitrogen fertilizers following a uniform application of other nutrients,

such as phosphorus and potassium. Irrigation treatnents were superimposed,

Including at least two moisture levels. Yield and evapotranspiration records

were taken for each plot. In cases where there was enough available water

during the crop season to meet the water requirements of plants, evapotrans-

piration, in general, increased with nitrogen fertilization, but if the soil

was nitrogen deficient to a certain extent, production increase was higher

I
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than evapotranspiratlon increase, and hence water was used more efficiently.

The Viets* concept of water -use efficiency was applied by the author to some

of the best designed experiments. This ratio, and the evapotranspiration

value, were plotted against the yield values obtained. Two definite patterns

of curves were obtained, rather than the six which are possible, according

to Viets' interpretations. wTien water supply was not sufficient to meet crop

needs variable results were obtained. In soree cases, the water-use efficiency

coefficient was increased, but to a small extent.

In general, it was considered unsafe to advise indiscriminate use of

nitrogenous fertilizer under dryland conditions due to unpredictable drought

periods, but on the other hand. It was also concluded that rational nitrogen

fertilizations, on nitrogen deficient soils, increased grain yields without

a correlative increase in water use*


